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FORM OEAPPlLICATiION FOR 111011 SC.IOOL ANI) 'JLCIR'EA1A1N

.................. .............iSi)
.......................... inpduf Sciiovis:
r........................... .... 1 a duly licensed toiteher of Class ...........

do) lereby certify thiat the candidates Nvliose naies are giveu holow froin No. 1 to No. ---
inclusive, will, to the best of iny knovledge, have coiplûted, before the date (if next
exainfiintiofl, the full inîperative Cour.ie of Study up) to aud including the Grade for wbicbi
they lierehy respectively apply. Ilerewvith I also f orward ......... dollars, boing
the auiounit of focs for' the ........... (lere give the numiber) candidates aiso applying
for the TIeticlerd' "lulin i iuni professioial qualification."

(Signed) ..........................

NASEs OF CANDID.AM, (li fUIL) Fees for
(This forins part of the p>ermanent Prov Teauhers'

Mid official rer-ord of the Ldutatinnal Grd AE Grade MNiimn'nii
NO PDprnct [h ppiatînt, ~ Iost Oilico Addre&s applied l'rofess'nal

thoerefore have thc naies wvrittcn he]ld. for Qualitica.

Ont rem iticty oretyan]ih Yrs. Mos. 1illatioli.

1............................................ ........ ........ ...........

............................. ........ .... ........................ ....... ... ........

REG. 5. Each Inipectr shallforward, wot later than June .Il/, to the Suuurintendent, of
E ducation, a list of the applications received for ecd grade of exaininationi at eacli station
-%vithiin bis District, in a forai te be supplicd fromn the Education Office, transniitting there-
Nvith ail moueyt1, havirag duly clKzsified and cbeekedl the saine in the forin aforesaid.

REG. 6. Thse Depuity Examiner, wvhen authorized by the Superiatendent of Educatioli,
shial have power to einploy an assistant or assistants, who shali receive two dollars per
<lay for the tixnc so cniployed.

REG. 7. The Supeintendent of 'Education shall have prepared aîîd printed, suitable
exanination questions for etteli Grade at each exansination, iii ccordance wvith the pre-
scribed course of study, nad shahl also forîvard to eccl Deputy E~xaminer a sufficient
supply of the printed questions, together withi copies of suchi ruhes aud instructions as niay
be, nec"~sary for the due eonduct of the exaînination.

REG. S. Tiie maximum value of eccl paper shal) be 100 ; and the nutmbered questions
conîposing it sball bo constructed with the intention of niaking eachi equal iii value thoughi
niot necessarily of eqtual difficuhty. Vius, wbien 5 questions constitute one palier, tbe
value of echli en ansivered accuràtely with reasonable fulness and ini gooci forni will
lie 20, no inatter whether it shouild bo casier or more difficuit than its fellow questions.

-REG. 9. Eachi examiner shalh iarki distinctly by eolored pencil or ink at the left biaud
iargin of eacli question on the candidate'S papes' itq value on tbe foregoing assunîption
anti abali siuni 11p the to)tal, plaeihg it on the bacic of the shoet; and underncath, the
nuimber of mnisspelled. or obseurely written words, whiehi nunîher is to be deducted froni
the total for the truc value of tho paper. Thus, shouhd the suni of the muarks6 of a paper
be 54, and the miisspehhed or obscurely written words [)e 6, tbe marks on the back wotild
stand as folloNvs, e. g.:- Englishi Grainniar [54-61=18.

REG. 10. To inake a Ilpass " iii the grade of examiniation avphied. for, the candidate
mnust niake at least the intîz*imumi aggregate of the grade aîîd at hcast a minimum of 25 on
ech isnperative subjeet or paper of the grade, but this minimumi of 25 rnay he Iowerod one
nuit for every 50 the candidate's aggregate may be above tbe «1 Minimum aggregate " in
tlic case of Grade A, and for every 25 iii thc cases of Grades B, C, and D. A niark below
25 on aliy optional subjeet wilI not be counted in the aggregatë,


